In vitro attachment of bilins to apophycocyanin. III. Properties of the phycoerythrobilin adduct.
Addition of phycoerythrobilin (PEB) to apophycocyanin at pH 7.0 resulted in covalent adduct formation. The adduct showed absorbance maxima at 575 and 605 nm and fluorescence emission maxima at 582 and 619 nm. Analysis of bilin peptides obtained upon tryptic digestion of the adduct showed residues alpha-Cys-84 and beta-Cys-82 to be the sites of bilin addition. The product of PEB addition at the alpha-Cys-84 site was shown by 1H NMR analysis to be a dihydrobiliviolinoid peptide-linked pigment differing in structure from that of the naturally occurring PEB-adduct by the presence of a double bond in between C2 and C3 of ring A. At the beta-Cys-82 site both a dihydrobiliviolinoid and a PEB adduct were obtained. Biliverdin also formed a covalent adduct with apophycocyanin with a lambda max of 669 nm. These results show that the spontaneous in vitro addition of bilins to apophycocyanin does not exhibit the site selectivity of bilin addition observed in vivo. This offers the opportunity to form novel semisynthetic phycobiliproteins.